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NEW STAFF FEATURE:
ZANE WEICKUM - MIDDLE SCHOOL LEADER

"I really dig working with the middle schoolers. I love

all the kids: their stories, personalities, jokes, and the

wacky interactions we have every time. They know

how to have fun, which is a huge bonus. 

I'm looking forward to seeing what God does these

next several years. One year ago, I had no idea I'd

be here, and I definitely didn't plan on making this

happen on my own. It's very cool to see how He

clearly brought me this way."

9 MONTH INTERNSHIP

YOUTH STUDENTS:

Don't forget that there's a

NERF War on October 29th

from 11am-5pm in the

sanctuary. 

Come wearing your best

ocean-themed costume

for the contest!

Please be praying for each of

these interns as they begin

serving in various ministries in

our church!

"I decided to join the 9 month

internship because I feel as

though God has called me to

be in ministry and it seems like

this could be a great first step

to getting there. My biggest

goal for this year is that I would

come out of this with the

confidence and ability to

share what I believe and

why I believe it with anyone

God brings into my life. God

has clearly paved the way

for me to be here and I am

excited to see what He is

going to do in and through

me throughout this year." 

- Kierra, administration intern.
Not pictured: Anna (children's ministry intern), and Rachel

(middle school intern).



VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION LUNCHEON

HOUSE OF CHARIS MOVE IN

House of Charis is our discipleship house on OSU campus. We're

celebrating that all 42 girls officially moved in for the new

school year! Be praying with us for the Lord to move in each

young woman's life this year.

We love our volunteers!

We got to celebrate by

having a catered

luncheon for over 250

of the amazing people

that serve in various

areas of our church

body.

Our church would not

function without our

volunteers - THANK YOU!

HOUSE CHURCHES ARE LAUNCHING!

Did you know that we have between 400-500 people in House

Churches at Calvary? And we are still growing! We have added

brand new house church groups in Corvallis, Albany, Philomath,

and Dallas/Monmouth. If you aren't yet in a House Church and

want to join, you can complete a sign up form online, or email

Pastor Scott at scott@calvarycorvallis.org.

SCAN THE QR CODE TO
BE EMAILED OUR
MONTHLY NEWSLETTER!

OTHER HIGHLIGHTS

Sharon is our missionary of the month!

She is the Chinese Language Projects

Coordinator with the International Training

Alliance. She is focusing on training Chinese

Diaspora Church Leaders around the world

as well as serving on our churches' Nations

team. Her local area of focus is with

international scholars and graduates in our

community and at Oregon State.

All proceeds for October from Missions Café

will go to Sharon. To join Sharon's financial or

prayer support, contact us!

mailto:scott@calvarycorvallis.org


NOV. 3-6TH - REAL LIFE FALL RETREAT (COLLEGE)

NOV. 12TH - FALL FAMILY WORKDAY (ALL CHURCH)

NOV. 19TH - THANKFUL WORSHIP NIGHT (ALL CHURCH)

NOV. 20TH - MEXICO MISSIONS INFO LUNCHEON (ALL CHURCH)

WEBSITE APP

SAVE THE DATE: NOVEMBER

OCT. 22ND - High School Airsoft | 12:30pm-5pm

We'll be playing airsoft in the wilderness and game field! Sign up on our

website or app.

OCT. 29TH - Youth Nerf War | 11am-5pm

6-12th graders, join us for an awesome Nerf war! Come wearing your best

ocean-themed costume for the contest! Sign up on our website or app.

UPCOMING EVENTS

OCT. 21ST - Options Pregnancy Banquet

@ Calvary | 6pm-8pm

To register for events or more information, 

go to our website or download our app.

Real Life Fall Retreat Fall Family Workday Thankful Worship Night

We are passionate about supporting Options Resource

Center as they are committed to providing evidence-

based medical information and compassionate patient

advocacy for those who are experiencing an

unplanned pregnancy.

If you'd like to attend, the link is on our website. If you

would like to host a table or serve in another way,

please email kim@calvarycorvallis.org for more

information.


